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Student Ministry Groups 
Audition Application 

Please fill out the following questionnaire completely and bring with you to your assigned 
audition time.  You must have an application for admission to Missouri Baptist University on 
file with the Admissions Office. 

NO AUDITION WILL BE GRANTED WITHOUT APPLICATION. 

NAME: ______________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

HOME PHONE: ________________________ CELL PHONE: ________________________ 

EMAIL: ______________________________________________________________________ 

*BIRTH DATE AND AGE: ______________________________________________________ 

_____ Yes, I have applied for admission to Missouri Baptist University 
_____ I am a high school senior 
_____ I am a transfer from another college 

My ACT/SAT score is ____________ Estimated GPA / Class Rank 
___________________ 
   Name of high school or college: _______________________________________________ 
   I intend to major in: __________________________________________________________ 

_____ I am a current student at MBU         Year in school: ____________ 

   I am majoring in: _____________________________My GPA is: _____________________ 

*I attend church regularly at: __________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

*My pastor’s name is: _________________________________________________________ 

My voice classification is: _____ Soprano _____ Alto _____ Tenor _____Bass/baritone  
    _____Don’t Know 

Which instrument(s) do you play?  (Check all that apply) 

 I play _____ bass guitar _____ electric guitar _____acoustic guitar _____ drums 

 _____ percussion _____ piano/keyboard _____ other (please specify) 

*This question is not considered in the selection of students, but is purely informational should you be selected for 
membership in one of our student ministry groups. 
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How have you learned to play your instrument? _____ Self taught      _______ lessons 

 If you have taken lessons, for how long? _______________ 

How do you learn music? _______ By ear ________ Chord charts ________ Sheet music 

Have you taken voice lessons? ___________               How long? ___________________ 

Please list your involvement in any musical organizations and years involved, (i.e. 
choir, band, show choir, other ensembles or groups). You may attach an additional 
sheet or resume or continue on the reverse side of this sheet. Also, list any other 
related ministry experience. 

What would you consider to be your musical style? (Check all that apply) 

 ________ Classical _______ Gospel _______ Contemporary Christian 
 ________ Country ________ Rock _________ R&B ________ Jazz 

What types of music do you listen to regularly? 

 ________ Classical _______ Gospel _______ Contemporary Christian 
 ________ Country ________ Rock _________ R&B ________ Jazz 

Please list which musical artist(s) have had the most influence on you and why: 

Why are you auditioning for the ministry groups? Why do you want to be part of 
this ministry? 

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CONTINUE ANY OF YOUR ANSWERS ON THE BACK OF THE PAGE, IF NECESSARY 
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What do you offer that will enhance this ministry? How are you using your talents 
for ministry currently? 

What are your strengths? (Explain in detail why you believe them to be your strengths.) 

What are your weaknesses? (Explain in detail why you believe them to be weaknesses.) 

Describe your personality. 

Are you a leader, enthusiastic participator, part of the crowd, or a follower? (Please 
explain) 

The ministry groups begin rehearsing at an off-campus retreat during the first 
weekend in August. Would you be available during that time period? 
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Please provide names of two people whom we can contact as a reference for you, one church 
reference and the other personal: 

Church Reference: ____________________________________________________________ 

Relationship: _________________________________________________________________ 

Phone/E-mail: ________________________________________________________________ 

Personal Reference: __________________________________________________________ 

Relationship: _________________________________________________________________ 

Phone/E-mail: ________________________________________________________________ 

Please write out your testimony in the following steps, and be prepared to discuss if asked in 
the audition. You may use the back of this page if additional space is needed. 
1) My life before I met Christ. 

 
2) How I came to know Christ. 

3) How He has affected my life since. 

Please sign your name below:    Date: ________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
Your signature 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
Parent/Legal guardian signature (if under 18)
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